EVIDENCES THAT JOSEPH SMITH, THE MARTYR,
WAS A PROPHET OF GOD. ·
BY ZENO§ J.l, GURLEY Al~'D I§AAC §JHIEEN,
A COj\DIITTEE APPOINTED BY A SPECIAL CONFERENCE OF THE CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF LAl'TJnt-DAY SAINTS' FOR NOR'l'HEllN ILLINOIS.
"Surely the LoRD GoD will do nothing, but he reveitleth his secret unto his ser·
vants the prophets."-Amos 3: 7.
The Pearl of G>wd Price, which was printed in Liverpool, Englrtnd, in 1851, contains
the following prophesy, which is now being
fulfilled:

..A REVELATION AND PROPHECY BY
THE PROPHET,' :OEER, AND REVELATOR, JOSEPH SiriiTH.
Given December 25, 1832.
"VEn,rLY thus "aith the Lord, concerning
the wars that will shortly come to pass, beginning at the rebellion of South Carolina,
which will eventually terminate in the death
and misery of many souls. 'fhe days will
eome that war will be poureJ o,ut upon all
nations, beginning at that phce; for behold, the Sonthern States shall be divided
agitinst theN orthern States, rrnd the Southern States will call on other n'ltions, even
the nation of Great Bl'itain, as it is ca!Jerl,
and they shall also c'lll upon other nations,
in order to defenU thmnscl ves against other
nations; and thus war shall be poured out
upon a!! nations. And it shall come to
pass, after many days, slaves shall rise up
against their masters, who shall be mar:
shalled and disciplined for war. And it
shall come to pass also, that the rernn<mts
who are left of the land will marshall themselves, and shall become cxcceJing flngry,
and shall vex the Gentiles with a sore I'CXation; and thus, with the 8Word 1 and by
bloodshed, the inhabitants of the earth
shall mourn; and with famine, and plagne,
and earthquakes, and the thunder of heaven, and the fierce and vivid lightning also,
shall the inhabitants of the e>trth be made
to feel the ·wrath and indign~ation, n,nq ehastening hand of an almighty God, until the
consumption decreed, hath made <l full end
of all nations; that the cry of the saints,
anJ of the blood of the S<tints, shall cease
to come up into the ertr£ of the Lord of
Sabbaoth, from the earth, to be avengeJ of
their enemies. \Vherefore, stand ye in holy
places, and be not movcrl, until the da)' of
the Lord come; for behold it cometh quickly, saith the Lord, Amen."
The Pearl of (!reat Price which contains
this revelation is yet in our possegsion, and

can be seen by any person who desires to
see it. It is also in the possession of many
persons to this drw. 'l'h\) revelation was
kept in mauuscript by Joseph the Martyr,
itncl often read to brethren who are witness•
es of the f,tct to this day. It was re-published in The True L:ttter-Dav Snints' Her·
ald, inN overilber, J SGO, whic-h was also be·
fore the rebellion of South Carolinit com•
me need. The rebellion which 1wd commenc·
ed in South Carolina when this revelation
was given, was not that \vhlch wnS referred
to in this revelation, bnt "the wars that
1f}ill shm·tly eoine to pass, beginning at there·
bell ion of South Carolina," are there foro·
told, It was thus shown that at a futnre
time, which would "shortly come," the wars
upon all nations would commence with it
rebellion of South Carolina, and that the
Southern States would then be divided
against the 1\ orthcrn States. They were
not thus divideJ when this revelation was
given. In no State except South Carolina
were a majorit.v. of the people in favor of re·
bcliion, or nullification as it was called.
The plea, Or excuse for tbat rebellion, was
not iu reference to slavery in the least, but
in reference to the tarifr: The anti-slavery
party 1vas then Yery smaJJ, and ,~ery unpopular in every Northern St>ttc. There was
then scarcely a man to be found anywhere
(except a few Latter-Day Sc1ints) who be·
lievcd that the time would come when tho
Southem States would be divided against
the Northern States, much less that the
commencement of it wotild be by the " rebelliim of South Carolina," aml. that then
the Southern St,ttcs would call upon Great
Britain aud othet' nation8, and that slaves
·would, then rise up ngain~t their n1asters,
who would be marshalled and disciplined.
for war. These events luive all transpired
precisely as they were fot·etold in this revelation. \Vhy htn•ethyy transpired? The
revelatioH shows why fheso events would
transpire, nnd \Yl1y \var upon all nations,.
and famine, plague and earthquakes. &c.)
will make a fnll end of all nations. This is
tho purpose of God in bl'inging these judgments upon the nations, as this revelation
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~hows: "that the cry of the saints, and of their transgressions ; yet, I will own them;.
the blood of the saints, shall cease to come and they shall be mine in that day when I
up into the ears of the Lord of Sabbaoth, shall come to make np my jewels.
from the earth, to be avAnged of their ene,, rrhereforer they rnnst needs be chasten ...
mies." When this revelation was given, ec1, and tried, even as Abraham, who ~as
there had not been any Sllints in our day commanded to ofter up his only son; for all
whose blood l1ad been shed, that we have those who will not endure chaster;ing, but
any account of, but in less than a year af- d·eny me, can not be sanctified.
terward the blrJOd of saints began to be
"Verily I say unto you, notwithstanding
shed, and from time to time afterward, and their sins, my bo.wels arc filled with comthese judgments are being poured oett, that passion toward them; I will not uitedy
at the end thereof the ct·y of the saints, and C<tSt them off; and Ill the d;ty of wrath f
Qf the blood of th" saints may cease to come will remember 1nerey. I have sworn, and
up into the ears of the Lord.
the decree hath ,r;one forth by a former com·
Joseph the Martyr received a revelation numdo1.ent whicli I have given nnto yon, that I
in Octobe1·, 183'3, in Perrysburgh; N. Y., won 1d let fall the sword of mil~e indignation in
in which the Lord said :
.
the behalf ~f my people : a1ut even as. I have
"Now I give unto yo11 a word concern- said, it shall come to pass. §line imrignation
ing Zion: Zion shall be redeemed, although is soon to be poured out without n1-easurtll
she is chastened for a little season. Tbel'e- upon all nations, and this will I do when
fore, let your hearts be comforted, for all the cup of their iniquity is full. And_ in
things shail work together for good to them that day, all who are found upon the watch
that walk uprightly, and to the Ranctifica- tower, or in other words, all mine Israel
tion of the church ; for I will raise up unto shalt be saved. And they that have been
myse·lf a"Pme people, that will serve me in scattered shall be gathered; and all they
who have mourned shall be comforted; and!'
righteousness." B. of C. 97: (95) 4.*
It was not until more than a month after all they who have given their lives for my
this revelation was given, that the saints name shall be crowned. Therefore, let yourwere driven from Zion, but in this revela- hearts be comforted concerning Zion ; fortion it was shown that this event wo11ld all flesh is in mine hands; be still and know
transpire, for Zion could not" be redeemed" that I am God. Zion shall not be moved
if the saints had not been driven fl·om Zion, out of her place, notwithstanding her chilbut in these words it was foretold that Zion dren arc scattered, they that remain and are'
would be chastened for a little season, but pure in heart, slmll return and come to their
that she will be redeemed. The chastening inheritances; they n.nd their children, wit!L
came suddenly and mwxpcetedly iu the fol- songs of everlasting joy; to build up. the
lowing month, when the saints were driven waste
of Zion. And all these things,
out of the centre place of Zion, which was that
prophets might be fulfilled." B. of
Jackson Co., Mo. It was shown in the fore- c. 08: 1, 2, 4.
'fhe sword of God's indio·nation has fallen:
going quottttion that the church was not
then sanctified, but that all things should and is yet falling heavily ~pon the enemies
work together for good, to sanctify the o£ Zion. N otwithstttJJding the proximity of
chmch, that the Lord might raise up unto Jackson Go., Jio., to free i:"3tates, it i::~nearly
himself a pure people. It was thus shown dcsol<tted by this rebellion, and the adjace-nt
that the church was not then sanctified, and counties, where the saints were driven from,
that the Lord had not then raised up a pure have beeu desolated in like manner. 'fhe
people. The chasLisements which the saints enemies of Zion did not believe that thi&
have experienced, have been in accordance prophesy would be fulfilled, and although
with this prophesy. The saints were driven the sword of God's indignation has fallen,
Qut of Jcwkson Co. :Mo., in .November, 1833, and is yet, falling upon them, they do not
and in the following month the Prophet consider that they are now being punished
Joseph received a revelation, in which the for exiling and persecuting the saints. \Vhen
Lord said:
they 'vcre engagcc1 in this wicked work, they
"Verily I say unto you, concerning your would not believe that they would ever be
brethren who have been aillicted, and per- driven into exile, and affiictcd, as they were:
secuted, and cast out from the land of their driving and afflicting the saint3; but these
inheritance, I, the Lord, have suffered the judgments have come upon them, and the
affliction to come upon them wherewith end is not vet. 'l'hese afflictions were althey have been afflicted, in consequence of lowed to come upon the saints because there·

were transgress-ors among tLerri, but an aw-

Iteferences in this tract to the "B.
of C.," mean the .Book of Doctrine and
Covenants of the Chmch of Jesus Christ
of Latter-Day Saints_
'k

ful judgment has come upon those who afflicted the sairlts, and the worst is yet to
come. Afterward the children ofZion who
have been scattered, and those who remai!l
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:a:Jive, and ct1'e prwe in hea1't, shall return nml heeded them not, therefol'e diu "the Lm'!Z
come to their inheritances, they and their arise and come forth out '!f His hiding place,
children, 'vit!J songs of cv1~rlastiug joy; to and in ]lis fnry vex the nation, and in His
fierce anQ.'el' in this "His tinw." he is cutbuild up the '\Vttstc places oC Zion,
1"

In the srtme rc·ye!ation tho Lonl also says: ting; off tlwse wicked, unfaithful aud unjust
"'I say ·unt.o ~vou, those \Yho have been s~nt stelnl'ds, who persecuted, drove llnd "killed

tered by their enemies, it is my will that His snints, just precisely as He said that He
they should continue to importune f(H' re- would in this revelation, 'l.'hese things are
dress, an~ redemption, by the hands or those coming to pass that nll men may be left
who arc plaeed as rulers, and ure in authority over you, accon1ing to the laws and constitution of the people, which I have suf, fercd to be established, m~d slroc1ld be maintained for the rights nnd protection of all
flesh, according to just and holy principles,
that every man may act in doctrine and
principle pertaining to futu1·ity, according
to the morn! agency which I have given unto
them, that every n1an moy be aceotlntable
for his own sins in the day of ;judgment.
Therefore, it is not right that any man
sliouhl b€ in bondnge one to another. And
for this purpose lmve I established the constitution of this land, bv the hands of wise
men, whom I raised up· unto this vrry purpose, and redeemed the hwd by the shedding of blood.
"~Kow, unto what shall I liken the children of Zion? I will liken them unto the
parable of the wolsan and the unjust judge,
* * Thus will I Eken the children of Zion.
"Let them importune at the feet of the
judge; and if he heed them not, let them
importune ott the feet of the governor; and
if the govemor h&cd them not, lot them importune at the fe0t of the President; and if
the President heed them Hot, then will the
Lord otrise and come forth out of his hiding
place, and in his fury vex the nation, and:in
his hot displeasure, and in his fierce anger,
in His time, wiH cut off those wicked, unfaithful, and unjust stewards, and appoint
thom their pot·tion an1ong hypocrites and
unbelievers; even in on tel' darkness, where
there is 'Yecpiug, aud wailing, and gnashing
of teeth. Pray ye, therefor<;, that their
ears may be opened unto your cries, that I
may be merciful unto them, that these things
may not come npon them, ·what I have
said unto you, must needs be, that all men
may be left wHhout excuse; that wise men
and rulers mav hear and know· that which
they have ne~·er considered; that I may
proceed to bring to pass 1ny net, my strange
act, and perform my work, 1ny strange wot·k.
That men may discern between the ri2·htcous and the \Viclmd, saith your God:" B. of
c. 98: 10-12.
'l.'he saints did as the Lord commanded
them, They importtmed at the feet of the
Judge at Independence, Jackson, Co., i\Io,,
and at the feet of the Governor ofJ\1issomi,
and at the feet of JIJ artin Van Buren, the
President of the United States, and they all

withs;mt excm~c, and wise 1ne-r.l and rulers do
now l1ear and know that whiCh thev never

conoid&red until this rebellion began to be
developed. 'l'hese things were to~ come to
pass, and they have come to pass, that the
Lord may bring to pass His act, His strange
ll'Ct, and these events are a part of His
strange act, and lie is now performing His
"strange 'vork," '"'~that rncn may discern
between the righteous and the wicked."

The Lord is pouring out His wrath without
measure upon those who have smitten and
chivcn His saints, precisely as He said that
He would, in "revelation which was given
in F~bmary, 1834, in which the Lord said:
" VerHy I ~ay unto you, m.v fi'iends, hehold, I will give unto you a revelation and
comrna.ndment, that yon u1a.y know how to
act in the dischllrgc of vom dutie& concerning the salv,>tion and i,e'demption of your
bl'ethrcn, who have been scattered on the
land of Zion, being driven and smitten by
the h unds of mine cnen:iies; on 1vlwm I will
pmo· ont m.y uvrath 'Witlwut nnasure in 'inine
own time; for I have suffered them thus far,
that th<:y might fill up the mellsure of their
iniquities, that their cup might be full." B.
of 0, 100: (101) L
A revelation which Wl~S "given on Fishiag River, M1ssouri, J nne 22, 1834," 'cont:lins the fol!owing prediction, which i~ now
being fulfilled:
"Behold, the destrovor I have sent forth
to de.stros and lay \Yctst.c rniue enernies; and

not m11ny years hence, they shall not be left
to pollute mine hcritc1ge, and to blaspheme
my 11ame upon the lands which I have con,
se.ct'ated for the gathering together of my
saints." B, of C. 102: 4,
There' are now very few of the Lord's enemies left to pollute His heritage, and to
blaspheme His name, upon the lands which
He had consecrated for the gathering; together of His saints, The fuliillment of this
prophesy is therefore nearl,v completed.
The next prophesy which we will examine, a11d which has been in part fulfilled, is
thll following, given July 23, 18B7:
"Behold, vengeance cometh speedily upon
the inilubitaats ofthe earth-a day of wrath,
a day of burning, a day of desolation, of
·weeping, of 1nonrning, and of ]an?entation

-and as a whirlwind it shall come upon all
the face of the earth, saith the Lord,
"And upon my house shall it begin, and
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from my house shall it go forth, saith the
Lord. First amon'S those nmong yon, saith
the Lord, who have professed to know my
name, and l11lYC, notktlO\Yll me, and han; blaspl1cmod agair16t me in the midst of my house,
saith the Lord." B. of G. 103: (104) 9, 10.
The ealamitics >rhich nrc here spoken of,
commenced first upon the Church of .J. G.
of L.-D. S. in the following year, (1838) as
it is shown in the IlistorY of the Persecutions of the Lttter-Day Saints, (page'-56)
and in the 'rimes and Seasons, vol. l, p. 2.
In the year 1830, the saints were ddr·cn
from jJissouri. J·une '27, 1844, tho Prophet
.Joseph anrl his Lrothrr IIyrum, "\V(~re martyred at Carthnge, Ill., and in 1840 the
saints were dl"iven from Illinois. Tlwsjudgment begun at the house of God, as it was
foretold in the pmphesy we have quoted,
and as Peter prophesied. See 1 Pet. 4: 17.
Thus "a clay of wrath, a da_y of buming, a
day of dcs0lation, of weeping antl of lamentation''
first among those \\·ho
were among tho
but 1vho were not
1
saints. 'I bese
were ju,dgm8nts
upon them, and chastisements· upon the
saints. Afte!.'W<n"d vcngonnce came speedily upon this natiou, anu now there aro
fearful apprchcnsi<'nls that it will soon come
upon the wol'ld generally.
This prophesy w·as conihmecl by another,
which is inn revelation V.'hidl was given
Jan. 1D, 1841, as follows:
"The clay of my visit"ation cometh speedily, in an !lour when
think not of, ,mel
where shall be the
of my people, and
refuge for those who shall bo'lcfc of theu1 ?"
:B. of 0. 10'7:
2.
It was here
tha.t
God's visitation should
nant of Uis people shoulrl. be
So it ha~S eome to pass, and the
vi~itatiou has cont(;.
rrhat vdtich wns foretold in
l.:J:
of tho same r-e·n.::btioil, h;\S
to
pass. Thel'C the Lord Rrtid:
'"'If you builJ an house unto rny name,
and do not do the things tlwt I
I will
not perform the oath which I
you, neitller fulfill the

expect at mY hrutd;~,
stead of blessings, ye,
bring cm·sings. wrath,
ments upon your OYi.il
and bv all vout·
practi~e LefOrc 1nc, f;aith the
c. 107: (103) 14.
.
'l'ho saints did not do the things which
the Lord commanued;in all thi.uus, therefore
the~e calamities carne upon them. X evertheless the Lord accepted the offerings of
those who labored with all their miultt to do
the work which the Lord command~d them,
as the next paragraph shows, as follo>YS:

"Verily, verily I say unto you, that when
I give a commandment to any of the sons
of men, to do a work unto rny name, and
those sons of men go with all theie n1jghts,
and with all they have, to perform that
\York, n.nd cease not their diligence, and
their enemies c.ome upon them, and hinder
them performing that work: behold, it behoovcth me to require that work nq more
at the hand,; of those sons of men, but to
aceept of their offerings; and the iniquity
and transgression of ~11y hol,v hl\vs aud com·
nmnclments, I will•vbit upon the heads of
those who hindered my work, unto th~ third
and fourth generation, so long as they re·
pent not, and bate me, saith the Lord God.
Therefore, for this cause have I accepted
the oJTerings of those "·hom I commanded
to bnilrl up a city and an house unto my
name, in .Jackson Co., :J.lo.) and were hin . .
d01·ed by their enemies, saith the Lord your
God; an·d I '"ill answer Judgment, wrath and
v""'"'n<.tlllm. tuailing C{nd rm,r;nislt, and gnash . .
Ilpon thei1· heads, unto the thirrl
ocrwral?.on. so long as they repeut

not, and
me,
tlte Lord your God."
B. of C. 107: (103) 15.
"~Judgment, wrath nnrl indignation/' has
not only come upon those who hindered the
Lord's work in .Jackson Co., Mo., but it has
come upon their ehildren, •mel their chilrlrcns' ehilrlren, unto the third and fourth
generation, as it was foretold in this revehttiou.
In a revel>ttion which was given to J oserh
SmiLh, the 1Ia<·tyr, in March, 1820, the
Lord said:
" A
scourge shall go forth
among the
Of the earth, and
shall continue to be ponred out, from time
to time, if tlJCy repent not, unLil the earth.
is empty anrl the inhabit::u1ts thereof are
and uttcdv destroyed bv
my coming: Behoicl I tcil
even as I told the people
of Jcrnsalcm, and my
word shall be verified as it hath hitherto
been verified." D. of 0. 4: (32) 3.
The cholera was "a desolating scourge,''
and th(e E~.•en"i.ng and Jllorni.ng Star of July,
J
COiltainB an extract from the London.
Yvhich says: "It was inat the mouth of the
in 1830." In
said, ''this
desolating sickness
spreading t;teadily·
over the Gnitecl States." At that time cholera was ''a desolating scourge." At this
time the ,-ebe!lion in this ceuntrv is "a des·
olatin~ scourge;" so it contin"ues "to be
poured ont from time to time," as the Lord
foretold ia this revelation.
\Ve will now direci the attention of our
readers to the following prophecy,' which is
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In January, 1831, the Lord forewarned
'now being fulfilled:
"You arc called to br·ing to pass tho the saints as follows:
'(Now I show unto you a rrtysterv. a thinrr
gathering of mine elect, f.'or wine elect hear
Jll)' voice and harden not tlH~il' 1JC:uts; which is had in secret chambers t<) 'triu" t~
wherefore the decree ha,~,h gone fol'th from pass even your destruction, in process~ of
knew it not, but now I tell it
,the .Fat.hcl', that they shalt be g-athet·ed in time, and
unto one place, upon the f<>ce of this land, unto you. B. of C. 38: (12) 4. In par. &
to prepare theil' Lectrt~, antl be prepared in of the same l'eveLltion, the Lord also said:
.all thing~, against the day when ttilmlatiou "ag<tin I say unto you that the enemy in
and. d0solation are sent forth npoa the wick- the secret chamber<s, sceketh vour lives.
ed; for the hour is nigh, and the day soon Yc hc(u· of Wa!'s in far countries, and you
:at hand, when the earth is ripe." 13. of 0. say that there will soon be g-reat wars it; far
countries, but ye know not the hearts of men
28: (G9) 2.
Tribubtion and desolation are now sent in your own land. I tell you these things
forth npon the wicked, as it was foretold ih becaase of yout· prayers: wherefore, treasthis prophesy. "\VUen it \Vns given (Sept. ure up wisdom in your bosoms, lest the wick1830,) this nation was in g-reat prosperity, edness· of rnen reveal thE-se things unto you,
and there were sc:cl'cely any persons iil the by their witkeclness, in a manner th,tt shall
nation who expected that welt calamities speak in your ears, with a voice louder than
would befall it as those which we now ex- that which sh·aJ! shake the earth; bnt if ye
arc prepared, ye shall not fear."
perience.
There were secret plottings against the
Another prophesy which is now fulfilling
was given in December, 1830, and is in the s~tints at that time which they knew not of,
B. of 0. 34:. (11) :3, as follows: "There but subsequent experience demonstrated
shall be a great work in the land even among the truth of this re.-C'lat.ion, and the wisdom
the Gentile\ for theit· folly and their ~tlJom of God in giving this warning, both in refinations shall be made ln>mifcst in the eves erence to His saints, and. in reference to
this nation.
of all people."
Another fulfilled prophesy is in the B. of'
'file follv and abomin"'tions of the Gentiles in tJ:e land, (t!JiS land,) has brought C. 39: (39) 4, as follows: "Jnasrnuch as
forth a. great work-a. great lvar-a great m.v people shall assemble themselves to the
destruction of life, and great distress upon Ohio, I have kept in st.ore a blessing such
the laud.
as is not known umong the children of men,
Another fulf!lkd prophesy is in par. 4 of <tnd it shall he poured forth upon their heads."
the same rBvelation, in \vhieh the Lord said:
Tho blessing which 1ras promised in these
"I have cal leu upon the weitk things oDthc ~vords, -nras rea1ized in the endo\l,.ment
1YOrlc1, tl!os8 '\vho are nnlearned and despis .. which manv of the elders received in the
€d, to thresh the nations b:r the power of temple in ~Kirtland, anU the blessing conmy Spirit~ and their arm sln11l Le my arm, sisted in a great outpouring- of the Holy
and I will be their shield and their buckler, Ghost, and 3.n additional qualification to
and I will
np their loins,,and
shall preach the gospel, and there are many witn0sscs to the fact that thevdid receive these
fight
f~r me; aiJd tl1eil·
In uar. 6 the ·Lord said :
shall be under their feet; and I will let Jail
the sword in l/,ei1· be/wlj'; and by tho lire of
"It
co1~Je to pass, that on as many
mine indignation wi'Il I
them." as ye (lhal! ba.ptize with mtter, ye shall lay
"Unleamed and
men, by the your hands, and they shall receive the gift
power of the Holy
have f()ught spiri· of the Holy Ghost, and shall be looking
tually, and their enemies have been con- forth for the
of my coming, and shall
founded by their words. Tho Lord Las let know me:"
fall the Sll;ord in behalf of His
as lie
Many thousands have testified that they
promised in this revelrttion, but
it wa3 have received the gift of the Holy Ghost;
given, who could see how it would be clone, by the laying on of the hands of the elders,
or'>vhat need there would lle of it? There and the evidence of their reception of it is
had then been no revelations given concern- in every phce and at every time where the
ing Zion in
aud all the persecu- saints tcsti(y ~y the power and demonstrations which the
endured afterwards, tion of the Spirit, and this has been done
1vere hid from thern. Kotwithstanding there in mt1.ny nations and in the presence of hunwas no visibio probability that this event dreds of thon2>mds of people.
would transpire, yet it is no\v trawspiring.
The next fuifi!lccl prophesy which we will
In the same revelation the Loru. said, "Zion examine, was given March 7, 1831, and in
,shall rejoice upon the hills and flom1sh." it the Lord said;
Par. G. In the prosperity of the. canso of
"Verily I say unto you, that great things
:Zion which ensned after this promise was await you; ye J,e,tr of wars in foreign lands,
,given, the fulfillment of it was ~·eal.ized.
bu.t behold I say unto you, they are nigh,
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"There were ~n1ong y0u aUultercrs Rnd
adulteresses; some of whom have turned
2:wav from VOH and other:?- remain with YOU.!
that" hereafter shall be rov0aled~ Let R~lCh
beware alld repent Rpee-dil.Yr Jest jt!(1gment
shall come upon them as a :::,nnre, and their
follv sh,,]] be made >nanifest, and their
w01·ks slHtll follow them in tho eves of tb<l'
people." B. of U. 63; (20) 4. ~
\Vhen snell trans~ressoes became numerThis is the day of '' gt'eat tll,ings," wh[ch
was spoken of in this revelatio11. It was ous in the church,'--' judgment carne upon
shown in this revelation that the wars which them, and their folly has been made maniwere to be in this Janel, would not be com- fest, and their works hrwe followed tbern itt
mon wars, but that great things would be the eyes of all people, therefore the prophconnected with them.
esv has been fulfilled.
·In par. 9 of the same Sec. the Lord said:
In the B. of C. ;)0 : (1 7) 2, 3, there is an"I, the Lord, am angry with the wicked;
other prophecy which is being fulfilled. It
reads as follows :
I am holding my Spirit from the inhabitant&
"Behold, I the Lord httve looked upon of the earth. I have sworn in my wrath,
you, and have seen abominations in the nn<l decreed wars upon the face of the earth,
dmrch, that profess my name ; but blessed and the wicked shall slay the wicked, and
are they who are faithful and endure, wheth- fear shall come npon every man, and the
er in life or in death, for they shall inherit saints also shall hardly escape; nevertheeternal life. But wo unto them that are less, I, the Lord, am with them, and will
deceivers, and hypocritfs, for thus snith the come do\vn in heaven from the pl'escnce of
my Father, and consume the wicked with
Lord, I will bring them to judgment.
"Behold, verily I say unto von there are unquenchable fire. And behold tbis is not
hypocrites amo11g" you,· :-tnd h~1ve' deceived yot, \,ut by and by; wherefore, seeing that
some, which has given the adversnry power, I, the Lord, hare decreed all these things
bnt behold such £hall be reclaimed; but tho upon the face of the em·th, I willeth that
hypocrites shall be detected, mid shall be lllV saints should be rrsscmbled upon the land
cut off, either in life or in death, even as I of Zion; and that every man should tako
will, and wo unto them who are cut off from righteousness in his hands, and faithfulness
my church, for tlw same are overcome of upon his loins, and lift a '''arn1Hg voice unto
the world ; w hercfore, let everv man be- the inhabitants of the earth; and declare
ware lest he do that whieh is not in tl'uth both, by \YOre! and by flight, that desolation
shall come upon the wicked."
and righteousness before me.'
The time has come which was here fore·
When this rt>vclntion was given, very little was known, either bv the saints or the told, that the wicked shouldslay the wickworld, concerning al)ominations in the ed, and fear bas come upon every man, and
church of the saints, and we believe that the saints hardly escape. Truly desobtion
the general moral character of the church, has cowe upon the wicked, fiS it was forewas at least as good as that of any chnrch toltl in this prophesy.
ln par. 15 tlw Lord said:
in the iancl, but the unseen c;c;rms of iniquit?
"Let all men beware how they take my
were then seen by God's all-seeing eye, an<l
were then J'evealed through the prophet, name in tbeir lips; for, behold, verily I say,
and this was n strong evidence that he was that manY there be who are under this cona true prophet, and a teacher of righteous. demnacio.n; who uscth the name of the Lord,
ness. Since that day the prophesy has been and useth it in vain, having not authorit.y.
fulfilled, for " d~ceivers and hypocrites" "Wherefore let the chmch repent of their
have been brought to judgment. Many have sins, and I, the Lord, will own them, othersu~erecl much from the judgments of God, wise thev shall be cut off"
Beeau.se nuny in the church jlid not rewluch they brought upon themselves; many
have been " cut off" by premature deaths, pent of their sins, the church was cut off,
and many have cut themselves oft' fi·01n the as they wet"c forewarned in this revelation.
true church, and have been ,, ovetcome of .A.t the death of .Joseph the Martyr, the
the world.'' The Lord said, " hypocl"ites church was "cut off" by being disorganized.
In September, 1831, a revelation was
shall be detected, and"shali be cut off, either
in life or in death," and so it has come to given~ in which \Vas a prophesy which \vas
pass, and terrible has been the jlldgment of to be, and was fulfilled in five years afterwards; The Lord snicl:
the ~Iost High upon them.
"I, the Lord, willeth to retain a strong
The next fulfilled prophecy which we will
examine, is one w hieh was given in August, hold in the lam! of Kirtland, for the space
of five years, in the which I will not o"ver·
1831, in these words:

even at your doors, and not many years
hence ye shall hear of wars in vour own
lan,k'' B. of C. 46: (lG) ll.
~
vV!Jen this revelation was given, nullifi, cation IYns becoming pr<:>Yalent in South
Carolina, but in tl>is revclaLion it wasBhowu
tlmt war in the United States need not then
be expected, but that tJotnmrw yea1's hence
they woul<l hear of wars in thoi1: own lands.
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throw the wicked, 'that thereby I may snve
some~ and after that day, I, the Lord, will
not hold any guilty that shall go, wi:h an
open heart, up to the hnd of Zion." B. of
c. 64: (21) '1.
After fi YC years had passed away, Kirtland ceased to be "a stronghold" of the
church. Persecution and apostttcy greatly
r~duccd the nmnbt'\' of the saints in that
place, ;;o tlutt the prophesy was fulfilled.
In par. ·7 of the same revelation, is the
following fulfilled prophesy:
"Behold, the Lon! requireth the heart,
nml a willing miml; and tl1e willing nne!
obedient shall eat the good of the land of
Zion in these last dltYS; am! the rebellious
shall he cut off out of' the land of Zion, and
shall be sent nwa)', and shall not inherit the
land; for, verily, I say tlhtt the rebellions
ar@ not of the blood of Ephraim, wherefore
they shttll be plucked out. Behold, I, the
Lord, htwe made my church in these last
days, like unto a jt;dge sitting on a hill, or
in a high place, to judge the nations; for it
.shall come to pass, tlmt the inhabitants, of
Zionshalljmlge >til things pertaining to Zion;
and liars, and hvpocrites shall he proved by
'them, and 'they~ who are not apostles and
·prophets shnll be known."
,
As it was foretold in this prophesy, the
rebellions have beeu cut off out of the land
'Of Zion, ancl they have been sent away.
When this revelation was given, there was
no visible probability that such an event
would transpire. It was only about three
·or four months before it was given th\lt tho
saints Legan to gather to M1ssoul'i. See
Evening and :Morning Star, p. 24. On Feb.

4, 18~ll, it had not been revealed when> Zion,
the New Jerusalem would be built. In a rev€ln.tion which was then g·iven, the Lorc1E<tdd,

'

"thou shalt ask, and it shall be revealed
unto you in n1i11e O\Vn ~1ue time, where tho
Kew Jerusalem shall be built." B. ofO. 42:
{13) 17. As only·three ot· four months had
passed away after the commencement of the
gathering to Missouri, when the Lord said
that the rebellions should be cnt off out of
the land of Zion, and that they should be
sent tnvay, and as the saints in Zion we1'8
living in peace, there 'verc no visible inclications that this prophesy would be fulfilled,
therefore the revclatio11 could not have
been· the~ork of a man, or of men, hut it
contained the word of the Lord concerning
the rebellious in Zion, rmcl it contained a
prophesy of an eveut, which to outwctrd ob.servers was an unexpected event, but it has
been fulfilled.
Liars and hypocrites have
been proved .bY those 1vho are stridng, by
keeping the 'commandments of God, to be.com~ inhabitants of Zion. Those only who
keep the commandments will ho inhabitants
of Zion. 'rho Lord suid in this prophesy,

7

"liars and hypocrites shall be proved by
them, and they who are not apostles .anct
pmphets shall be known."· It was here foretold that there would not only bo liars and
hypocrites among the saints, but that there
·wonlcl be f,tlsc apostles and false prophets.·
among ther:n, for the evident 1neaning of the.,.
prophesy is, that men woultl arise among
the saints who would say that they were
apostles and prophets, and that the saint&
would know that they were not, hut thnt
they were liars and hypocrites.
In B. of 0. 85: (7) 21, it is shown that;,
the Lord won hi send laborers into the ministry " again.}' They were there commanded as follows:
"'l'each one another the doctrine of the
kingdom ; teach yo diligently and my grace
shall attend you, that you may he instructed more perfectly in theory, in principle, in·
do0trine, in the law of the gospel, in. all'
things that pertain unto the kingdom of"
God, that is expedient for you to understand;
of things both in heaven, and in earth, and
under the earth; things which have been ;,:
things which are; things which must short~Y cume to pass; things which arc at horne;
things which are abroad ; the wars and the
perplexities of the nations; and the judgments which are on the land; and a knowledge also of countries, and of kingdoms,
that ye may be nrepared in all things when
I shall send yon again, to magnify the citl!ing"
whereunto I have called you, and the mission with \Vhich I have commissioned vou."'

\Ye hold that it is bore shown that the·
laborers in the ministry wonlcl cease to be·
sent fat~ a season, aucl that "again" tbey
would be sent. There is therefore here a
foreshadowing of the apostacy and the disorganizfltion of the church, and of its reorganization, when laborers would be sent
fol'th '~again."
This apodacy is also foretold in B. of C.
87: (85) 2, in these words, which were given
in March 1833:
"Verily I say unto you, (t.T oscpb,)he keys of"
tliis kingdom shall never be taken fron1 you,
while thou art in the world, neither in the
world to come; neverthelesB, through you
shall the omc!es be given to another; yea,
even unto the church. And all they who
receive the oracles of God, let them beware
how thev hold them, lest they arc accounted as a light thing, and are brought under
cortcleJnnation thereby; and stumiJle and fall,

when the Ntorrtts der.;cerul, aud the ~Dind.r; blMo, and
the "''ins descend, and beat upon thei]· house."
It was here foretold th,tt storms would descend npon the Church of ,J osus Christ of
L.-D. S., and that the winds of adversity
would blow upon it, and that the rains
wonld descend, and beat npon it, and the
so)nts were forewarned that they should not
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account the ora des of God. a .light thing, lest all these chastisen'l'ents' will y&II come n:pon
they should "stuml)le and fall" when that her, if she does not observe to do ali thii1gs
titrte ehould come.. 'l.'l1e "house" spoken of whatsoever the Lord has commanded her.
here is evidently ·the church, for the church The speed:~: and unexpected fulfilln1ent o~
is 8pokcn of iu this paragraph.
these words of the Lord, is an evidence of'
In B. of C. 92: (96) 1, the apostacy of the truth of this prophesy.
"many" who had been ordained among the
In B. of C. 61: ('12) 1, which was.givew
s::iints, before the revelation ·was given, in August, 1831, the Lon! says:
which was in June, 18&?, was foretold. in
"Behold, there are many dangers UP,on
these words:
the waters, and more especially hereafter,
"Verily, I say unto you, there arc many for I, the Lord, have decreed in mine,\lnger;
who havebeen oi·duined among you, whom many aestructions upon .the wat~rs; yya;
I have called, but few e.f them are chosen: and especially upon theee waters; neverthethey who are not chosen have sin'nea a very less, all flesh is in mine hand, and Iie:~hat'"
grievous sin, in that they are \Valking in is faithful among you, &hall not perish by
darkness at noonday."
the waters."
Many have fallen away, as it was foretold- This r(lvelaiion was given ou the bank ,of
in .tt;is revelation, and yet it is a prevalent the Missouri River, (see Ti)lles and Sea.~irs·
'opmwrlthat this general apostacy shows vol. 5, p. 464 1) therefore the waters SpO)\(lJ1
that the Church of Latter-Day Saints was of as "these waters," is the· Missouri, a}ld
not.the Chuech of Christ. Ifm'lny had not, perhal?s the Mississippi· and its tributari,es,
or should n.ot fall away, this revelation ·and "especially npon .these waters" there.
would be false, consequently this great apos· are now '' nwny destructions.''.
tacv of many who· were called but not choIn all the revelations which we have ex:.:
sen, is an evidence in ftW(l'l" of the faith amined, Joseph the .Seer spoke theword~t
from which they have fallen,
·
tl:!e Lord, which has come to pass,. and w~.
~he prophesy in B. of C, 94: (82) 5, ill h:we not heard or read of any prophet w;h().
bemg fulfilled; it was given in Ang. 1833. prophesied of so man.r wonnerful events;
In it the Lord said:
.
which transpired in so short a time. We
. "Behold and lo, vengeance cometh spee· can not find one r-evelatron which haHbeert
dily upon the ungodly, as the w;hirlwind, given to the clmrch through Joseph, which;
and who shall escape i1; the Lord's scourge bas· been proved to .be f>1lse, so that the
shaii pass over· by night and by day; and words of Moses have no reference nil to hiU?;
the report thereof shall vex all people; yet; which he spoke saying:
. ·.
·
H shall not be staid until t.l1e Lord come;
"And if thou say in thine heart, How:
for the indignation of the Lord is kindled shall we know the word which theLOl'd hat'h;
against their abominations, and all their not spoken? When a prophetspeaketh,fn
wicked works; nevertheless· Zion shall es, the na'me of the. Lord, .if the thi11g foll~w
cape if she observe to do all thil)gs what· not, nor come to pass, th~t is the thing.,yhic~
soever I .have commanded her, but if she the' Lord hath not spoken, but the prqphet.
observe not to do ~~hatsoever'[.have t::Qm; h\lth spokencit .presumptuously: thou shaf.~
manded her,I will visltlier according to all not be afraid of him." Dent. IS:.. 21,. 22: ···her works, with sore affliction, witf1 pestiAccording. to this rule yon can not say;·
lence, with plague, with sword, with ven- that the Lord hath not·spolu\11 by Joseph·
geance, with devouring fire; nevertheless, t.l1e Choice Seer, for he prophesi9d of mp:nJ.i
let it be read this once in their ears, thati, unprecedented cventg which dfd ''foll()w:':
the Lord, have accepted of their offering; the pr·edictions. These prophesies were. noli'
and if she sin no more, none of _these things spoken presumptuously, b~tdaily 'Ye.behghl:•
shall come upon her,. and I wrll bless bet' a fulfillment of many of h1s prophcsHoS, a~<l
with blessings, and. multiply a multiplicity the commenccmen\ emplwtieallp of. tha~
of blessings upGn her, and upon her genera- which wos:prophesied of concerning him in
tions, forever and ever, saith t11e Lord your the Rook of Mormon, in these words: . ,
God. Amen."
''It shall come to pass, tlritt whosqever·
Vengeance has come upon the ungodl.v in will not believe in my wqrds, wh<lJlm .J esull:
this land by this war, and upon other lands Christ, whom the .Father shall cause kinv;'
there is great distress in consequence of it, (Joseph. the Choke Seer,) to bring forth
and from other causes, and Zion has notes- unto the Gentifes, and shall give m)to him,
caped,because she did not observe to do all power that /w shall bring them forth unto·
things whatsoever the Lord commanded her, the Gentiles, (it shall be do.ne even as Mosell
therefore she has been visited with sore af· said) they shall be eut off frornari1ong my
flietion, and with sword, a11d vengeance. people who are of the covenant." B. of
These chastisements eame. upon Zion in Nephi, 9: 9.
about three months after; this revelation w'\S
Many who .1vould not believe have algiven, andfrom time to time since then, and ready been cut off by this rebellion.
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